AMPEAK22 is a world leading asset management conference and features a range of exhibits, case studies and technical content from all industries

AMPEAK22 - enabling leaders in asset management to achieve excellence in the management of assets

AMPEAK22 is the meeting place for asset managers and a place to engage in lively discussion on emerging topics of interest in asset management, share new ideas and knowledge, and find practical solutions to take and use in your workplace.

Come and hear from asset management experts covering lifecycle issues for all assets, take part in interactive sessions, chat to exhibitors and networks with professionals across all sectors and industries.

Six distinct topics that will be of interest to academia, directors, CEO's, executive managers across asset rich organisations, asset management and maintenance practitioners, including:

- **Leading for success**: Understanding your stakeholders; Maintaining an effective AMS; Challenges for AM leaders; Building the right objectives; Future proofing AM

- **People and Culture**: Building an effective AM competency framework; Sharing beliefs, values and assumptions; Driving behaviours; Embedding AM processes and practices; Change management challenge; Building a resilient workforce for the future

- **Technology**: BIM & Digital Twin challenges for AM; Next generation AM information systems; Advances in Digital Engineering; Move to Smart assets; Impact of connected environments; Using digital to drive asset management decision making

- **Assurance, compliance and risk**: Aligning with ISO 31000:2018; Maintaining ISO 55001:2014; Demonstrating “Three lines of defence”: Effective decision tools; Asset Management Maturity Models

- **Climate Change and Resilience**: Building resilience into asset management systems; Frameworks for resilient asset decision making – going beyond financial metrics to deliver multiple benefits for liveability & sustainability; Re-imaging finance mechanisms for resilience; Integrating Climate Risk assessments into AM; Asset Management fit with circular economy; Lessons from first nations people, local & global, in caring for natural assets, cultural assets & communities; Driving social equity through asset management to meet SGD’s; Response to decarbonisation technologies and associated stranded assets; Asset Management in a Covid world

- **Tools, Systems and Models**: Setting up AM Capability Models; Building better AMS frameworks; Tailoring systems engineering; Improving lifecycle modelling; Integrating AMS into Enterprise Management Systems

**CANBERRA LOCATION**

This year’s conference is being held in the heart of the nation’s capital, at the National Convention Centre Canberra.

You won’t want to miss our Gala Awards night. The 2022 dinner and awards ceremony will be held at the National Arboretum, one of Canberra’s most iconic destinations. Prepare to be wowed by the impressive architecture, stylish and innovative catering and spectacular backdrops!

**NOMINATE YOUR ORGANISATION FOR AN AWARD**

Nominations for asset management excellence are available in a range of categories. Awards will be presented at the gala dinner.

**MORE INFORMATION**

Visit [www.ampeak.com.au](http://www.ampeak.com.au), follow us on Facebook and Twitter or connect with us on LinkedIn.
Early bird discount is available until 4 February 2022.

Registration Inclusions

- Ticket for welcome reception (Sunday)
- Access to all conference sessions
- Access to trade exhibition and delegate cafe
- Ticket for networking drinks (Monday)
- Ticket for conference dinner and awards night (Tuesday)
- Ticket for closing drinks (Wednesday)

Early Bird Discounted Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Non Member</th>
<th>Student *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Bird Rates</td>
<td>$1,870</td>
<td>$2,200</td>
<td>$550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Early bird discounted rates apply to registrations received and paid by Friday 4 February 2022. Delegates with accepted abstracts are provided with a discounted rate, please refer to acceptance email for details.

* Student rates do not include a welcome reception or dinner ticket (they may be purchased at time of registration). Student must be a full time student with current enrolment. Evidence will be required to confirm student status.

Standard Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Non Member</th>
<th>Student *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Rates</td>
<td>$2,090</td>
<td>$2,420</td>
<td>$660</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Day Only Rates

- Monday $880 (includes Monday networking drinks)
- Tuesday $850
- Wednesday $880 (includes closing drinks)

Day rates include access to the trade exhibition and sessions on the day of registration only. No social events (except those listed above) are included. Delegates have the option to purchase tickets at the time of registration.

Accompanying Persons

An accompanying person package is available for those delegates who would like to bring a spouse / guest / partner to the social events of the conference. The package includes a ticket to the welcome reception, networking drinks, dinner and closing drinks.

All figures are in Australian Dollars and include GST.

Register online: www.ampeak.com.au

All conference enquiries:
info@theconferencemanager.com.au
Tel: 03 9363 6111